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TAMMANY'S CHIEF.

WHAT JOHN KELLY SAYS ABOUT THE

POLITICAL SITUATION. _

View* on the Tariff l£sue.John's ConfidenceIn Democratic Snecess.

New Youk, April 22..Tammany
will send 4.00 representatives to the
Democratic convention at Chicago.
"W« propose," said Mr. John Kelly,
good natcredlv, ':to do our part in
keeping up the enthusiasm."
"For any particular candidate?'-' was

asked.
' Well, now, to tell the truth, I have

not yet paid much attention to candidates.I am sorry to say that some

folks t'niuk Tammany is going to the
convention to make trouble. Such is
not the case. The convention will be
harmonious, and whoever the candidatemay be, it is certain that he will
rcceive the support of the united Democracy."

"And do you say that without
reservation as to any prominent Democrats?"

"I do, most emphaticaally. Tammanywill snpport any candidate who
receives the nomination of the DemocraticNational Convention."
"IIow about Mr. Tilden?'
"I do not care to discuss him at

present. I know that there are many
who want him to be nominated, but I
understand that he does not wish the
nomination. That is settled. So far
as Mr. Tilden's intellect is concerned,
I believe him to be strong, but I fear
that he could not bear the physical
strain of a protracted canvass or

endive the fafigues of office."
Ufrt alis\vil/3
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have robust, .p&Si&^ealth?"
"Ye%. Asiifcis^ ia-.rmy opinion,

to have

woo$l not\dt> to ilia^^^^an who

aiifjicir: Bat,-, isi^Fj I'ammany
w^VvSopj^H^ihc namriieeij;; We want

tordoBid&feat question
j^i£ac»xsa9ua£i|^i3..itaiSL have no

dubb£&a&the-iM^^ioi^irill-lbe nominated.Oar s®x»©.w2I depend on
the maa: wl«K-^i&":2>e=in©$t popular

i wigrBfemocratic voters^
'uSxm about ihe> piat&ssv?*^GBiXan?o^rsonally 3n fa*,or of the
Taranawuj platform,~fneTs^staoce of

,. is?.-. .the.-;.cslfi&tiBjL .ofceustoms
dmre$ w>!eiy fe^tbe-pm'poss t>£carryingon the government," tcnd^ Wrth no

# m^ust-i *8sonmirmtiona^ Itfaa^Demosuch
fej(ye&Dos^faa»j:JHi^ t<T keep
4*etiircaiRe-T>£^ t̂o
thfc aasGuttfe:legitimate
expenses^thai; the^^re^oedonfc ahoald
balBsade so, as; jfohcitefit tire masses of
the pepple -a»ef lessen the prices of

wwrk for
_ w^ges. Belt tiiesre w2tl" bcruo ca]! for

tjasjffetiafe sp&'ejrfewa notions of
free trade in-^or plStform."
"As^td: ffiiM.I^i3blicans, do you

w!11 AtNAA A «V\rt r»r> An
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the opposing- Boes-of prefceGOn and
....

"Nb", I* dcmofc; !$&.;Ee^otJlicans
(fepe-uok-farce- a ti^HT' of'thltt kind.
TbfcPe-JK5* -Glemfefttsiia- thekTr-OTPm party

" th^w^Mewotlt31"YoatKiu^than,>that .the national
pkftforzns wil£: fcfr.ia;some* .measure
simiJErTjn'tije^ snbject of tariff, as they
ha\jecljc^fr heretofore??'
"It looks that way; bqw.
"1>o yoathiuk tltatpopnlariftpinions

as-to the Democratic position- on the
tariff have changed since the last Presidentialelection?"

"Yes. I think that the men who
_.. work for wages have found out that

we do not intend to cut down their
wages. A very strong element in the
Democratic defeat last time was'the

* seare the<Bepublicans got;up among
the workitfgmen at the last moment.
Now, whfcaever we have a chance to
tajfc-.to the people,.^eshave no trouble
nv>vQ9nvinciGg tnem mat wc are not
seekfeg any radical measures which
would,, disorganize business or cut

#
* dww^theis wagpr.. We ure simply in

finraf of fceejang^-doiyn the public
revenuerto proper boauds. We proposewthjnfa^Wrftifionary."

U'A»- ict'-iftfcernak- revenue, would
Tammany favor "its abolition?"

crTes: t think. feet: pbrtform is
explicit on that point,

some way'the revenue must be
Tfce surplus, is*an important,temptation to. extravagance and

(KHxn^tlon; aud farther surplus must
be-prevented byintfHHge^trlegisiafion.
Goftgress^no righttolevv taxes to
create^such a surplus, and the way to

<of.3t)is toa-&febm<itito thepcothft:-iSt8fe:.authorities.
This is the third time that unnecessary
_.v^:rL. t i*_ -*r». J»_._ «

awaowmsf-Bave Deen-ceneerea trom me

pe**]^-at^ thethhig to-'do-is to mako
tf^sawie; disposition of?t that was
made. in, the previous-. instances.
»hichis.to return-lUo^he people, who
have beca wrongfully compelled to
pitycik"

*

:
'What arc the probabilities of a

I)ciB^yat$£rsncce$s?'
kjPfotfe--jteed&fafcjejed.Ib the absenceot a tariff issue there is ample

oppo^mty to nrafee issues on the
reRRTfflttiOR 0$' past and existing
abases tty Republicans have done
manV: thiiigs fuat'are opposed to the
principles of our ffovernment and the
people know it. It has long been
obvKJes-that the Reguhfifcstnsfavor the
cenVrafetfibnofpower, ateoapting the
manners and customs of the old
woT&^atMi>ai^Sfaerefbrennwilling to
trust tfie people. We must oppose
these-aristocratic and despotic notions,
ami continually warn the people of
their danger."
"And yon have no donbi of Bemocraticsuccess?"
"The nest President of the United

States will be a Democrat, sure."

aXnrderotts MestarA.
New York, April 22..The inquiry

into the adulteration of mnstard in
this city that was caused by the discoverythat certain manufacturers
were coloring .-an adulterated .article
with naptfcaS yellow, a dangerously
explosive compound, has been completedby Dr. Cyrus Edsori. ami the
result has been. submitted to the
board Of Health. Dr. Edson says his
experiments with nafpthal yellow
showed .that it i& a violent instant
poison. Steps wiU be taken to pnnish
fhft nf rtlis
mustard on a repetition of the offence,
The report states that samples of the
mustard besides being adulteratedi
with napthal yellow contained from 18
to 60 per cent, of flour and 9 to 20 per
cent; oTTerra, alba. The reports sets
forth that the peculiar danger of this
adulteration is the fact that mustard is
relied on in cases of the patiei.it mayfollow in the event of its failure to
act.

The Pocali<m£ts Snflterers. ;
Philadelphia, April 23..The

Mayor to-day received a communicationfrom a committee of citizens of
Pocahontas, Ya., appealing to our
citizens for pecuniary aid in behalf
the widows and children ofthe miners
tt'ltA irtff tv. AL*XI
IV iJVT iVOl uuni IiYt'5 UV tUC ICCCiU tlituii* jtrophe at that place." The commuuica-
tion stated that many of the people
were suffering for actual necessities of
life, and askea that some relief be affordedt&e suffering.

1
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JJAIIOXE AND HIS GANG.

The Virginia Scallawaj*s in State Conven
tion--Billy, the Traitor, Cheered as th<
Black Man's Friend.

Richmond, Va., April 23..Th(
Coalition Convention assembled hen
at noon to-day. There were 739 dele
gates in attendance, representing
everv county in the State. About one
third of the delegates were colorec
men. (Jn all sides it is conceded tha
this is one of the most intelligent
Readjuster Conventions ever held ii
the State. About half-past 12 Senatoi
Mahoue appeared upon the platform
and, as Chairman of the State Execn
tive Committee, called the Convent ioi
to order. He was cheered vociferous
ly as llie "black man's friend" when h(
uime to the front of the platform t(
call the meeting to order. "When the
cheering subsided, lie in a fewwords
after acknowledging the life-long ob
ligations which he would feel for th<
proud consideration and distinctioi
bestowed upon him, said they had me
to take grave and serious concern ii
public measures which would mak<
life, liberty and the pursuit of happi
ness the measure ofjustice in Virgiuia

j He urged harmony of proceedings t<
give force to their action, and thei
nominated Major Lamb, of Norfolk, a:

temporary Chairman.
Major Lamb's nomination was greet

ed with applause," and he at onci

stepped forward and eloquently aw

j earnestly outlined the purposes am

objects of the convention. They wen
, to work for protection to labor, frei
education to* all, humau rights aw

liberty to all, a free ballot and a fai
count" and, above all, "to do wha
was in their power to rescue their ol<
mother State from the hands of th
despoiler." Afar arraigning th
Democratic party of the State fo
stifling the voice of the people by fore
and fraud, for attempting to destroy tin
efficiency of the judiciary and fo
bringing shame and dishonor upon th<
iair name- of Virginia, Major Laml
closed with a most eloquent and ef
fectivc peroration. Resolutions weri

adopted providing for committees 01

credentials and permanent organiza
tion.
Everything passed off smoothly unti

a resolution was offered proposing thi
appointment of a committee of threi
from each Congressional District, wit!
Senator Mahoneas ex-cfficio Chairman
to whom were to be referred all reso
Intions or propositions submitted t<
the Convention, and who were t<
report a platform and a list of dele
gates to the Chicago Convention
The proposition authorizing this com
mittee to report the list of delegates t<
Chicago led to considerable discussioi
It was endorsed by Congressman Johi
A. Wise and others and was opposec
by ex-Governor Lewis. Finally .i
was agreed to by apparently quite j

large majority of voices.
Some dissatisfaction was expressec

at Chairman Lamb's refusal to call ai
ave and nay rote, when Congressman
\fase said that, although in favor o
the adoption of the resolutions, h<
would have to appeal from the Chair
man's decision against an aye an na]
vote 5n order to convince the minoriti
that the majority wanted to aeai iam\

with them.
Without taking action on this thi

Convention soon afterwards took i
recess till 8 p. m.
The Convention was called to ordei

at 8.40 p. m. A permanent organiza
tion was effected as follows: Win
Lamb, Norfolk, President: C. C
Clark, Richmond, Secretary; Geo. F
Gregg (colored)/* Petersburg, Assist
ant Secretary, and Vice- President:
from each Congressional District.
Ex-Judge Thomas Taylor, of Frank

lin, said he understood that the differ
ent districts had elected their delegate!
to Chicago, and he moved that the}
be instructed to cast a solid vote foi
* m 3 - & Ct A
Armnr. [juoua cries 01 -uu. j ja

motion to call the roll of the Conven
tion was lost. The district delegation;
were then called for announced. "A1
of the delegates are Arthur men. A1
the delegations except that from th<
third voted in favor of the unit rule ai

Chicago anc". without exception foi
Mahone for Chairman of the State
delegation.= *

THE CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.

Laying the Comer Stone for the Thirc
Time.-Interesting Ceremonies.

Columbia, April 23..The. ceremonialof laying the corner-stone of the
Confederate monument took place this
evening. Notwithstanding the facl
that J his was actually th^ third time
the corner-stone of this monument has
been laid there was a large attendance.
It will be remembered tbat the firs!
site of the monument was on Arsenal
Hill, that it was afterwards changed
to the State House grounds, and that
after the destruction of the statue by
lightning eighteen months ago it was
determined to give the mouument a
better position, directly In front of the
State House and at the northern entranceto the grounds. At this spot
hundreds of persons, comprisingmanyladies and the best citizens of Columbia,were gathered this evening at 6.3C
o'clock. The members of the .RichlandLodge, No. 39, A. F. M., in full
regalia, headed by Mr. E. R. Arthur,
acting Grand Master, reached the spot.
The ladies of the Monumental Associationtook position about the base oi
the monument, and after a fervent
prayer by the Rev. Win. Martin of the
Methodist church the corner-stone was
duly laid according to the Masonic
ceremonial, by acting G. M. Arthur,
assisted by Deputy G. M. Leapbart.
The *tone contained the articles usuallydeposited on such occasions.

At. the conclusion of the ceremony a
benediction was pronounced bv the
Rev. Mr. Martin, and the simple but
rimj7ressive servicop were closed. The
site" ttlnch has at. last been chosen for
thei monument is an admirable one,
and will give the beiautiful column the
bold and stately position it has so long
needed.

The Earthquake In England.
XiONDOX, April 23..At Colchester a

child was killed and a woman's skull
fractured by yesterday's earthquake.
There were many narrow escapes.
The fine old Parish'Church at LangenKonrvna HAmnJichprl thf» n 1 nor>
looks as ii it had been bombarded.
An invalid at Wavenhoe died from
terror. The damage at Wavenhoe
alone is four thousand pounds. At
Caggc's Hall a number of school girls
rushed panic-stricken into the street
and many of them were crushed.

The House of Bishops.
New York, April 24..The House

of Bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church obtaiued a quorum to-day
and their deliberations began in Race
Chapel. The bishops who arrived
this morning were Watson, of East
Carolina, Nibs, of New Hampshire
and Smith of Kentucky. This made
in all 31 bishops, 32 were necessary
to coustitnte a quorum. Bishop Pot-
ter or .New York, being unable to
leave his home, the 31 bishops went
there in a body this morning, and
thus secured a "quorum. The session
of the house is entirely a private one.

.Colonel Ingersoll feels very sore
over his defeat for delegate to the Republicanconvention from Washington,
and it is reported that an effort will be
madeto seeijrc him a seat in some one
of the State delegations.

j AN EARTHQUAKE IN ENGLAND
,
'

SEVERAL EASTERN* COUNTIES SE>VERELY SHOCKED.

5
* Church Spires, Factory Chimneys and
r
' Other Lofty Structures Crash to the Earth

j i In Rain -Great Consternation Throughtout the Country.
t London*, April 22..At 9.30 o'clock

this morning an earthquake shock of
considerable force was felt in the eastI
era counties of England. Localities

j in Essex and Suffolk were the scenes

of the greatest disturbance. At Ipswich,the capital of Suffolk county,
the shock was so severe that the walls
of houses were perceptibly shaken,
plates were rattled and bells rung,
The people have been thrown into
such a state of consternation that busijhess is for the time suspended. The
shock was still more seveue at Colchester,in Essex. The concussion lasted

) half a minute. The first symptom
1 was a deep, rumbling sound, portcn5tons and awe-inspiring. This was

^V\llr\rr»or1 ^^\r fhr» clmlrilior n*f ill!
_ j IVliV) I VU V T vuv v* w»»

2 the buildings. Church bells sounded
1 as though swayed by unseen hands,
1 tall chimney stacks of factories crashed
2 in ruins to the earth and other lofty
2 structures wefre destroyed. The spire
1 of one of the largest churches in the
r city, 150 feet high, fell with an awful
t crash to the ground. In one part of
i the cilv a fire was caused by the shock,
e It is impossible to estimate the amount
c of darnnge, but it is known to be great,
r In private houses the greatest consfusion prevrilcd. Tables were oversturned, chairs swayed and then fell
r sprawling upon the floor. China and
s glassware in cupboards and sideboards
3 rattled together and were frequently
- shattered, while pictures and other
j ornaments upon the walls wgre loosiened from their fastenings and fell to
- the floor. People were terror-stricken.

Men, women and children rushed
1 shrieking into the streets, where their
2 agonized cries and pale faces made a

2 most impressive scene. At Ohelmsiford, likewise in Essex, and only about
, tnirty miles irom juonaon, me shock
- was also severe, and people were filled
) with terror and dismay. At South
3 End, a watering place near the mouth
- of the Thanes, the earth trembled for
. miles around, the windows of many
- dwellings were broken, chimneys were
) dashed to i:he earth and crockery and
i glassware were smashed. At Shoeiburyness, a few miles beyond South
1 End, the shock was distinctly felt. It
t was also perceptible at Bury St. Edimuuds, while at Mutton, ten miles

east of Chelmsford* the town ball and
1 private -houses were swayed several
1 times. Tho;'wavje passed from South
i to North. The Olobe says that the
f shock was felt in; the Strand, London.
1 A business house, it asserts, was per-ceptibly "rocked.so much so that the
7 employes were affected and rushed
j into the streets. The duration of the
r shock at Ipswich is estimated at three

seconds. The earthquake has caused
2 a general feeling of alarm and inseicurity throughout England.

London, April-22..Later advices
r indicate clearly that Colchester was
- the centre of the most serious disturb.ance by the earthquake. Tt is impossiblea> vefc io determine the extent of
. damage. In some streets traffic has
- been forbidden for the present as

3 buildings have been so badly shatteredthat they are considered danger-ons to life aud limb. The side walls
- of houses near Colchester were shaken
5 out. Il> London there were numerous
r indications ofthe proximity of the earthrqnake. Telegraph instruments were
l shaken shaken and the shock was dis-tinctly felt in Cheapside and Fleet
; street. The railway depot and a large
I mansion were partially destroyed at
1 Ipswich.
*
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SUICIDE OF A COUNTESS.

The Desperate Deed of a Fashionable
Woman.Driven to Frenzy by Gambling.

Paris, April 16..Monaco has a

ghastly sensation which promises to
i make it a rival of Monte Carlo as a

theatre for sensational suicides of
mined gamesters. The heroine of

j this latest tragedy was a lady of great
. beauty, distinguished manners and
! aristocratic bearing, wfoo has for
; months occupied the Villa Clementina.
| The mysterious stranger preserved a

strict incognito, being known only as
! "the Countess" to the few acquain[tances she tnade, and even to her ser|vants, of whom she engaged quite a

retinue after her arrival at Monaco.
' Rumor, however, credited her with
being the wife of a German nobleman
who occupies a prominent post at the

' Imperial Court, and it was further
[ whispered that her infatuation for the
'

gaming table had led her to abandon
' her husband and take up her residence

in Monaco.
i "The Countess" was accompanied
bv an infant daughter, asred about two
years, to whom she appeared much
attached.
She was a constant habitue at the

Casino, where she played for tremendouslyhigh stakes aud latelx>with
a steady run of ill-luck. She remainedat the roulette table until a very
late hour last night and lost several
thousand francs. This morning the
servants at her villa found "the Coun1tess" lying in a pool of blood on the
floor of her bed-chamber. Still
clutched in her hand was a razor, with
which she had cut her throat, causing
almost instantaneous death. On the
bed, which had not been occupied, was
the body of her little child, strangled

! to death by its mother, as was indicatedby the finger marks 011 the child's
[ throat. .

The theory is that the Countess
linH rnino/l KAveolf Kr t^occiam -f/M*
iiuu A VAUAVVA Aiv/i MJ. iiv 1XVI

play, and^ being afraid to meet the
reproaches of her hasbaud, had determinedto erid 'thc disgrace by a double

t
crime. The officials at Monaco are

[ making every effort to conceal the
facis, and have seized upon all the
papers in the lady's residence, so that

[ it is impossible "at present to ascer'
tain her real name and history.

.For several we^ks past, great ex!citement has existed in Mecklenburg
; and Iredel counties N. C., over a mad
dog epidemic. On "Wenesday a dog
of Tom McConnell, iu Moorcsville,
went mad and bit McConnell and two
negroes. McConnell had his finger
bitten off, but choked the dog to death.
He lefr at once for Hinkorv to test the

w

virtues of a madstone owned by a
citizen of that place. There is, talk of
sending the two negroes to an
insane asylum for treatment and safekeeping."
.Colonel R. G. Ingersoll, the everintesting,to a Chicago reporter on the

political situation: "I never saw such
a tideless, waveless, ebbless and flow|
less pool. It is a pool mantled with
.the frog-spit of indifference. There
are no great issues in which the people
feel personal interest. If there was

j any danger to our interests.I will
take a little more of that milk.if there
was any danger of free trade, any
danger of tte~destruction of our industries,the interest, of course, would be
great and intense and universal, but
nobody believes that the Democracy
can succeed in so changing the tariff."

>
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PERSONAL NOTES.

. Robert Bonner's riches are rated
at about $7,000,000. o

f.Charles Readers p's, k's and g's
were identical in his copy.
.Herschel V. Johnson is to have a [

granite shaft, twenty-six feet in the air,
at Louisville." It
.Russell Hancock, the General's J

son, has taken a cottage at Bay Head
for the summer.
.M; Bartholdi, the sculptor, will t

have a statue of "Diderot" in the
Paris Salon this season. j
.Carter Harrison, the Mayor of g

Chicago, intends to run for Congress
in the coming contest.
.H. M. William, of the Providence t

Journal staff, succeeds the late Mr.
Danielson as editor of that paper. c
.George Fuller's painting of "A g

Quadroon-"' has been sold to Mrs. S. D.
Warren, of Boston, for $3,500. ]

.Mr. Morrison, the free trade (
leader, has declined an invitation to (
the Iroquis Club banquet in Chicago.
.Kate Greenaway, whom all good c

children lore, is building a fine house \
m JLoncion irom ner earnings. «

.General Sheridan's head has been
copied in marble for Chicago comrades
and the bnst will be unveiled there
with ceremonies on May 5.
.The Rev. Dr. I.N.Tarbox intends-

to quit the post of secretary in the
American College and Education Societyat the end of this year.
.B. P. Shillaber, otherwise Mrs.

Partington, denies that he 13 "at death's
door." On the contrary, he is as chipperas any other man of his age in
Boston. "

...

.Emancipation-Proclamation Coggswellis the name of the Postmaster at
Wesleyrille, Ohio. He was born on
the day the proclamation was issued'.
.Mrs. Ole Bull will leave Boston

in the .summer for Norway. She!
thinks that her daughter Olea, now ,

twelve years old, may become as great
a violinist as the father. s
.Edmund King writes from Paris to t

the Boston Journal that the opera
bouffe and its first consin, the operette, I
are out of favor in Paris. There is a- ;t
return to the old vaudeville. C
.George Munro, the New York s

publisher, has founded a chair ofinet-:
aphysics in Dalhouse College, Hovia t
Scotia. The same person recently
established a professorship of English <
literature in that School. 1
.General Meredith Read : " I ouce

asked Charles Keade what he thought c
of the American system of interviewiog.He declared himself strongly ki 1
its favor. 'Just think,' said he, 'what t
a fine thing an interview with Shakespearewould hara been.' "

.

\£ TIT iL A- 1 J L *
.jo.. worm, 10 wnose manuaies (

many million women bow, tumbled jfrom a scaffolding in his "villa at j
Auteuil one day recently and nearly s
broke his neck. It was thought at
first that he had been dangerously in-
jured, but there appears to be nothing- <
serious about his hurts.

.

c

.Rev. J. C. Wood, the English jnaturalist, who has spent quite a sue- *

cessful season in Boston, has returned
to England for his family and will liveinthis country a year or two. He has e
six daughters and is very much de- i
voted to cockroaches, which are his t
favorite insect. i

.Mme. Piccolomini, the once cele- ^

brate'1 prima donna, whose. name the
boys of twenty years ago used to try j
pronounce seven times in quick snc- r
cession and yet keep straight faces, is a
to have a testimonial benefit in Lou- a
don, where she lives in poor circura- l
stances. f
.Mark Twaiu lives iu his own

house, near Hartford, a house with its
back kitchen on the street, its front l
entrance on one side, bristling with *

peaks and chimney-pots, and in style £of archiiecture the crystalized expressionof an encounter' between Mark
Twain and Qaeen Anne.
.General Bntler is now said to have ^

it in mind to write a book of reminis-
cences. A Boston publisher says that ®
if he would write a book in twevol- *

amesit would be easy to seli two o
hundred aud

^ fifty thousand; copies 8

through agents. This, at fifty cents
a volume would give the author a r

royalty of $250,000.
.Mr. Bright, the distinguished a

English Liberal, lives when in Lon- c
don iu an old-fashioned house in Pic- t
cadilly. A visitor who. called one day t
during the last week found him occupyingan arm-chair by the fire in a a
cosy little room. From flie window tGreen Park was green hi fact, as well j,
as in name. He wore a loose gown
and seemed not very ill. A3 to visit- t

ing the United States, Mr. Bright said*
"I as now an old man'and dread the
sea, and can never hope to see America."1
.Mrs. Jackson and her daughter ®

Miss Julia, being in Atlanta, Ga., the *

other day, were visited by a reporter cTo him Mrs. 'Jackson said: "We have ^read accounts of the brilliant recep- 2tion tendered the daughter of StonedwallJackson in London and other
T?iii>a*\aa«mfiao Kni- T swvn fton ma t /*«.- 6

juuiupuau uuuO) irui i win- <W5un; wtt/;:o

that neither of ns vrere ever in Eari^- .i
and never contemplated a visit across g
the Atlantic." "You do not uudsr- r
stand how the story originated?' I
"No: I have not the slightest idea." s

S.General R. E. Colston, who for
six years was a bey on the staff of t&e
Khedive and who commanded exped-- v
ittions to Saukim, Khartoum and'Ei 3
Obcid, has a poor opinion of the s
British operations in the Soudan. "T v
think the campaign is a failure," he. C
said on Saturday to an interviewer in. r

Washington "aud itmakes me laugh- 3
to read the dispatches to the Engiisi*'
press, Ila, ha!" laughed General- gColston, once a slashing sabreur of
rebellious Soutli, "the yarn about v
so much bloodshed atTamauieb was all fJ
stuff." |

-tl
.The sub-committee of the IudependentRepublican conference com- ~

mittee met at New York on Saturday,
nmnnir thnco nroconf V>oi no fiwl \
MUiVKg K»*V«V J/»VU\.I4W V/VUIQ VOl A J

Schurz, ex-Governor D. A. Chamber- \
lain and Generals Francis C. Barlow J
and Henry E. Tremainc. A paper
prepared by the committee in relation
to the candidate at the coming1 election
was discussed and ordered printed, fi
General J>aiiow said that he thought v
tha the preference of the organization a
was for Edmunds. b

r
.The Massachusetts Greenback 2

State Convention at. Lynn on Friday 1
was cailcd to order at 11.20 a. m. with b
scarcely one-third the fall number of
delegates present. Delegates at large ^to the National Convention were elect- -Jed.The committee on resolutions i
reported a platform which was adopt- ?

rnu- J.xl- x li
uu. jl iic iiiawurm ine recent
decision of the United State Supreme ^

Court in regard to t-he power of Con- 0

gress to make and issue legal tender ?
mohey in time of peace, declares that
the function of issuing money should
be taken from the banks ami exercised
by the Government, ratifies the Chicagoplatform of 1880 and favors the a
nomination of General Bntler for Pres- o
ident. 9i

. d
Hjlsovek, 0., Feb. 13, 1884..After ^

navmp Jung lever ana pneumonia 1 naa a i>
dreadful cough and could not sleep at n
night. The doctors told me I had con}4-jjsumption and would die. I havetnten six.- «
bottles of Piso's Cure and my.cough is en- A
tirely gone and I am well as ever. £* EheluxITFOBD. bi

' f
i

4 J *

GENERAL NEWS ITEXTS.

.Two men /were arrested iti-Atlanta
hi Tuesday for offering unsound beef
or sale.
.Reports fom the interior state

hat the cotton worm has reappeared
n' Egypt.
.Sixteen ships with more than ten

housand immigrants have arrived at
few York since Saturday.
. Fire in the Pagebank, England,

ollicry lias caused damage to the exentof £30,000.
.Daniel Websrter's Marsfield estate

s advertised for sale. His law office
lands as it did when he used it.
.Twelve business plaee>; and two

lwellings in "West Salem, Ohio, were
)urned on Thursday.
.Marie Tagliono, the famous dan«rof a past generation, died at Marlilieson Thursday, aged 80.
.The Rev. "William J. Ellis, an

Episcopal clergyman, rlied in Atlanta
>n Tuesday morning while sitting in a
:hair.
.The strike among the foctor?

>peratives at Fall River, Mass., which
vas inaugurated twelve weeks ago,
pfJU

.Three naval officers and: lrillegovsrnmentofficials havs just been ar
cstedin Russia charged with belongngtotherevolutionary party.

.1The Georgia Baptist Convention
issembted at- Atlanta- last- week,. with
?. A. MeiL, of Athene, as-^fw&rfttor.
i^our hundred delegates were present.
.It is rumored that Prince Kung,

vho was recently degraded from chiel
jontrol of the grand council of the
Chinese empire, has committed- subside..
.The largest-gast weftin thfrconnrywas struck. at Wellsbaig at^a.4epth

>f 1,285 feet. The well is owaeif by
Oalzfelt Bros. & Gifrbove, ofPitte>nrg.
.The Khedive ofEgyptis receiving

jonstant letters warning him th*£ he
s doomed-to speedy death unless he
ibdicates. The number of guards at
He palace has been increased.
.BH16 ha^e.'been; introduced in the

J. Sv.-Senate and House of Represenativesmaking an appropriation of:
>00,000 to help the New Orleans-expo-
moo.
.Tfc8-famona trotting horse Startiottbf,vaitied at- $8,'500, dropped

lead* in his stable: at Mount Union, CK,
>n- Sunday. $9^000 was-refafeetf for
rite lastseason,.Amysteriwis-tookftig-ijox was left
m Monday at CaisHe Garden, New
Fork,-by an Irish imtragraafrwhe -was

ooking for O'Bonovan- Rosea. NbK>dywants totonehthat'box.
.A collision occurred^ on M&ridtfy

>etween two passenger trains oh the
Diuchroatf, Washington* and BaJti*

rVwuirWCnf .TriHn T^il.
I1VIV XlCfcJJl VVm»MV*Vk VVHJI

Ion was fatally-and several: passengers
(lightlyinjured..Representative Beagan of- Text's,
iliairman of the House comoiktee on
:ommerce, is seriously ill.' Two operationsbave been- performed. Apprelensionsthat he^fl notmcov&ted are
intertained by Ms friends-. -An old wbrte man named AEliiflore* V«inorV<n wftc mnrfforwl Mtt: Sftt-
i relay near Chnnfcy station,; La., by
Clarke Sutton, colored. Sattou adnittedthe crime and on resisting arrest
yas shot dead.
.The Sherman suVcommittee on

Monday sustained the action of (he
aajority in refn&ng to admifc erradefnee
is to. the private character of Sitns*
md also decided to call no more witlesses,winch ends the investigating
kvce.
.ine yueen uity ana crescent

ailroadiine ran an excarsfcm'. party
i-om Cincinnati to New Orleans; Safcirday,a<listance of 826 miles in nineeenhours and a half; many of flie
oiies being- run in forty-Are" seconds.
.Jno. Fenderson, a negro,- was

langed and his body riddledwith btrlets,hi Bolivar, Miss,, onFritfoy, by.a
£r. Davis and his neighbors. The
tegro had horribly assaulted. Davis's
laughter, from the effects of which
he will die.
.The House committee ou approinactionshas agreed to favorably reK>rtRepresentative ElKste biff; with

jnendments, providing for the loan
if $1-,000,000 by the Government to
he New Orleans Industrial and CotonCentennialExposition.
.The steamship: Nevada^ which

rrived at New York Stftmy, has
aade the best tisie ye£in dressing (be
Atlantic.-six: df$vgy- len honrs and ten
nkiufees from.Qeee»stowji to Saadv
Jeoi5»v- 2^66^; mifcv Her greatest
peed in oneday was 472 miles.
.Senator' Sabiii; chatftnatf of the

feUonal Republk&fr J£x-eeufive' <>003oifctee^writes Mr. Dezendorf; of Vh-->
tfnia, that ascertain circular sent;him
tas sent by mistake, and that< the
onfmittee do' not regard ;the DezeukwffifetWm-as
a&6» of Virginias.
.Tlfe'lifchHieM&'D&mlle!ExfccnioBiCompah^s^irBstarffbajwaiithorze&tLe-constraction of theGokwn&fts

:a« line on the Geoigia..Pacific waif
oaili The new litre;; vtfft- extend to
tfttttihgtoun, and wjR! Ue isScf^ with"
ted-; raiis. The new work' \vik\ cost
16,000,000.
.Thetrial QtfranlrJafneffat\Hnht8i-'

jJJe, .Ala., for participation? in; the
ifnsele Shoales rob"bery in. 1881, renlteS^iiia verdittf Of iTot'ffcfTliy. The
eitflei was a- rbt-HicTof
heers.. James whs itmncdiateV at"
ested by the sheriff of Cooper cooHty,
lissonrl.
.The American. Oafc and. Leatiiev

'ahnery was bnrned
.
011 Thursday

torningi cicfeptthg-titer janataning
rarfe. Tfiere in
befeofcery. IaQSfr-iOdiwO; . I««arafted
1300,000. Foor hundred jpcrscms! sax
brown oot of employment.
.Cattle -in:Western; Texas are aift

sriug and"large number,are dv^ng^forhe want- bf-water ai
" trafe the

ironght hatfittg-beep. §gfere;. io
hat section;;. Myriads of caterpillars
ave also appeared and are destroying
11 kinds of vegetation.
.The total visible supply of cotton

i)r the world is 2,819,902'Tjalee, of
rhich 2,004;402 bales are American*
gainst 3,072,509 bales, and 2,327jC09
ales respectively,, last year. Theeceiptsof cotton at'all-Interior towns
2,612 bales.-; reeeipt^ironr plaatations
5,757 bales? crorr hr siaiit; 5,497,232
ales.
.Myer Maseovitz, Jr., ami Beke

Vbitc, a negrorT bave been arrested at
fashville, for assassfnatkig Myer
'riedraan, abemia week ago,.in order
3 obtain $2,000 for which Friedman
72.S insured in the American Legion
f Honor. Friedman's wife was acessorybefore the fact and sent her
usband to meet his death.

.The leaders in the tariff discussion
wteraplfrte closing the general debate
f the tariff question on Tuesday, May
at They are of opinion that Tbesay,Wednesday. andThtirsday ofthis
eek aiid Tuesday of next week will
e devoted to consideration of the
keasnre. Representative Kason will
takfe the^losing-speeeh on the Eepob*
can sWe. He is tc.ma£e the motion
> strifce out the* ena^ting-claase of £he
ill.

J

\

POLITICAL NOTES;

.Genera! Grant says the Democrats
could not nominate "a stronger man
than Randall.
.Bayard's boom has outgrown his

State and is lopping over into Maryland,Pennsylvania and New Jersey."
.The Georgia State Sunday School

Convention is in session at Columbus,
a large attendance being present.
.A number of the cotton mills of

New England are in favor of running
shorter time to reduce production.
.In the Ohio Republican Conventionon "Wednesday Blaine carried a

majority of the district delegates to
" Chicago.

.The Connecticut State Republican
Convention, while endorsing Arthur's
administration, nominates Gen. Joseph
R. Kawley for President. |
.Examination into the books of the

Massachusetts State prison show a

deficit of §12,000, said to be due to bad
book keeping.
.Alfred G. Inman was convicted of!

J.. %r nl AuOneffl
W1J6 muruer uu uumuivv mI
Ga;j and sentenced for life to the peni-1
tentiary.
.The nomination of Mr. Blaine, if

actually compassed, says the Boston
Herald (Ind.) will mark tlie begin
niugof the end of Republican party.
.A shooting scrape took place at

Swainsboro, Ga., between a merchant
named Coleman and the editor of the
Itemizer. Thirteen shots were fired
and Coleman was shot in theabdomen.
.In the sti*aightout Republican cou'ventioif at Harrisonburg, Va., on

Wednesday, resolutions were adopted
favoring Blaine and Lincoln for the
Presidential ticket.
.The Republicans of the First Coni'gressienal" District of North Carolina

on Wednesday -elected United Slates
Marshal HiH and E> A. White deleIora^Ajs if) Dhieaofo. Thev are for Arthur.

Q «r

.The Blaine men in the Ohio
State Republican convention resolved
to support the compromise ticket for
delegates at large. Two are for
Blaine, two for Sherman.

f
. .The Troy Press insists that if the
Democrats want to elect their candi:date this year with the assistance of
New York they must take Mr. Flower
as a leader.
.The Democratic convention in the

District of Colombia met quietly the
other day, elected delegates to Chi'cago, and adjourned without calling
on the police or the ambulance corps.
.A committee of the Army of the

Potomac has invited the President to
accompany them.in their excursion to
the battle fiekfe of- Fredericksburg,
Ghauceilorsviile and the Wildernesson

> May 16. He has accepted.
T'k/*- TOnfKInorfrtii mill fr»p fllA

; .ino vr (WTiMu^wrii ^

. manufacture of woolen dress goods, at
South Coventry1, Conn., was bnrned
on Wednesday. A large cotton mill
in Fitchville, in the same State, was
also burned.
.The Senate committee on postofficesand postroads has reported

favorably the bill grauting.thirty da}rs
leave of absence to letter carriers at
the free denvery affftirs. Several otherbills were fayeraWy reported.
.Only twelve or fifteen delegates

at&ndea tbe State Greenback Conven*"XTrfftkmWo on/1- l>o1f of tliAflA
UVJ1 1U 1109Urilll/ UIIU uw» v*

were from Nashville. Aptetform was

adopted and W". J. Bnckaman, of
Lawrencebui-«r, nominated for Gov-er^or..1The BostorrPost (Dem.) displays

- afc the: head of its first page: "For
Preident, Thomas F. Bayard, of Deleware.For Vice-President, Joseph E.

' McDonald} Indiana. Subject to the
action of the Democratic National
Convention."
.Tho Dakota Republican Convene

tiou Thursday adopted a resolution
favoring Blaine for President and
Lincoln for Vice-President, and the
delegates were instructed to vote for
them as long as there was a possibly of
their nomination.
.In the Mahone convention at

:: Richmond Wednesday a resolution
was adopted that from* and after that
day the Readjuster party of that State
should be- known as the Republican
party of Virginia, and would heartily

with the National Rennbli-
can parly.
.Congressman Murphy, of the

second Iowa district, sizes up his brethrenthus: "Every man who comes to
Congress lias oiriy two ideas. The

.first, is that without himself the gov.;ernment,could.not exist for. a day, and
second, , how shall I best secure a reelection?''
.Tlie State Greenback Convention

; of Maine assembled at Easton on

T!rors®Eiy. C. C. Emerson, of Aabttrn
presided; Dt. E.\ B. Eaton presented
a reolntion opposing fusion with either
of the old parties, either open or
secret. Adopted. Dr. Eaton was

^ nominated for Govefeof.
.James R. Cbahners, a recent convert,received:a deeided snubbing in

the Mississippi Republican State Convention.The Convention was presidedover by John R. Lynch, colored,
who on all occasions expressed a contemptfor Chalmers's political methods,
flwlfho .lflitw was rteftyiteti in every

proposition brought before the Conventionand failed to be electcd a
1 delegate? to the Chicago Convention..

.lii the Io\^State-Democratic Con.vention on Thursday elected delegates
at large to the Chicago Convention,
who are iwinstructied but who all
favor Tflden. The Committee on
;res6Itrtkm9 made- a short report reaf,firming, adherence: to the platform of
the'Democmtic Nationai Conventions
of 18/9 and 1880, favoring revenue
and'lariff- reftrm and opposing the
late-prohiBilion legislation in the State.

Emory.'9 Little Cathartic Pills are
aufficientiypowerful for the most robust,

aiai "weak con^.atitations;the-action in any. disease is
Uniform, certain and safe; painless- and
emmce. Dtvfc;&&-i3 cents. *

.Of tlic delegates from Michican
to the Rational'Republican Convenfton-sixteenare for Blaine and four

: -for Edrnnndsv The delegates at large,
ahd thos&fromthe fifth- district are
awiistructed.

AD- Atitnta wholesale merchant comes to the
-I front»nd exclalraa; "I aia near sixty years of
ag£. am a merchsnl of THIS city, and claim con

^eraWe«xp«T4rh<5e.For many years my kidneysbaye. g ven me great trouble,, .attended
witb mock palni. My. appetite failed and geaer

4-healtlideclined-. Nothing that money could
secure ever srave mereHef unrH I usedB. B. B.
whiclrwaa -mayieal on me. I say to you, old
mani your g man. If your kidneys give you any
trouble, us? one bot-tle of B. B. B. and be cured
on my recommendation. A. L. D,

HOUSE BUILDING.

Trr-i YT\TmmotnV7?n 4 TJT7 T)DPT) 4 T?
JL iiji u i> aj^IU x iwiixikedto furnish estimates and to do all kinds
of

House: Bonding and Carpenter
Work.

All work entrusted to us will have
PROMPT ATTENTION. Satisfaction
GUARANTEED.

W. A, ROMEDY,
W IT <r\rTTTT

WiiiHBboTO/South Carolina. 1
: Oct-25-t^tf I
/

y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

'

li-ro-8 jx-ntive rwnodyTfortlici-ib«r? <iiso:s«; by its
u*.; tbo-k-:i<t* of Cis.-s < r Uic> v. r t L^iJ &:;d of Tou*r

U-ro Ix-'on turuJ. 1:. t-.-.-J. «t>3lronpitiny
faith in iU . Zicscy. li.t I v:'T s.-r.<tWO KOTTI.KS I
FKlCR.toix;::erwitiia VAi,(J_\!;i.iC TKEAT1£I£on j
thi* d <es>e,! *ny * fT rr. f>G;v-» erpross and P. O.
addro&s. Da. '£. A. SLuCU Ji, 1811'oarI&t.>2ioir York.

WAR! BOOKS.
SEVJBX GREAT MOXARCHIES of

the Ancient Eastern World. By Geoage Rawlixso.v."What is more TERRIBLE than
War?.unless It be a war among puonsners,
then what could be HAPPIER, tor rejoicing
book-buyers? Such a war Is In progress. Price
reduced from $is.oo to S2.40. specimen pages
Tree. Not sold by dealers.prices too low.
Books fur examination before payment. John
B. Alden, Publisher, is Vesey St., New York.

Parker's Tonic j
A PURELY FAMILY MEDICINE that

NEVER INTOXICATES.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out

with over-work, or a mother, run down by
fatally or household duties, try Parker's Toxic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man
exhausted by mental strain or anxious cares do
not take Intoxicating stimulants, but use Parker'sTonic.
If you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism. Kidney

or Urinary Complaints, or If you are troubled
with any disorder of the lungs, stomach, bow-
eis, oiooa or nerves you cnu uc tuicu uy it*.inker'sTonic.

If you are wastin? away from age, dissipation
or any disease or weakness and require a stimulanttake Parkkk's Tonic at once, It will invigorateand build you up from the first dose
but will never Intoxicate. It lias saved hundredsof lives, It may save yours.

Parkers Heir Balsam
The best, cleanest and most economical hair
dressing. Never falls to restore the youthful
color to gray hair.

HISCOX & CO.,
163 William Street, New York.
50 cents and $l sizes at all dealers In medicines.

Great saving in buying dollar size,
Ap 22-x+w 175X2

EGGS ! EGGS ! EGGS !

Thoroughbred stock. Plymouth
and Wyandottes, lar^e and handsome,

with clean yellow legs, nearty, vigorous
and fast growers. Silver Spangled Hamburgs,prettiest and best layers of all. Pit
Games, no better fighting stock in exist-'
ence. Eggs, §2.00 for 13.

H.J.HARPER,
Ap 16-spcf Strother, S. C.

ABOUT BLOOD.
ODD
Bs^b Sa^a Es#«

This truly wonderful and only quick Bleod Purifier
on earth makesabsolute cures of all Blood Disease*
Scrofula, Skin Diseases and Humors, Glandular
Swellings, Tumors, Dry Tetter, Kidney Complaints,
01<> Ulcers and Sores, Syphilis In all stages, Catarrh#
Eczema, Rheumatism, Jlercureal Poison, etc., in
one-third the time ever before known. Merit Inside
of each bottle. Discard all slow, old fogy remedies
and use one bottle of B. B. B., and you will be thoroughlyconvinced of its magical power. Send to us
for unimpeachable testimony, a few samples of
Which are below;

SCROFULA.
Dr. L. A. Guild, an experienced and one of the

most scientific physicians of the South, who owns &
large nursery and vineyard near Atlanta, has a lad
on his place who was cured of a stubborn case of
crofula with one single bottle of B. B. B. Write to
him about the case.

BLOOD POISON.
For several years I have been afflicted with a

pronounced Incurable case of Blood Poison, attendedwith -ugly running sores In my nose, on my arms
and body. I spent $4S0 in gold for slow remedies
of renown, and experienced physicians, without
benerlt The use or 3 bottles of B. B. B. restored
my appetite, heated all ulcers, imparted strength.
1 gamed 21 pounds of flesh in one month, and wax
pronounced cored. Z. A. CLARK,

R. R. Engineer, Atlanta.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
For over six years I have been a terrible sufferer

from a troublesome kidney complaint,-for the relief
of wliich I have spent over$250without benefit; the
most noted so-called remedies proving failures.
The use of one single bottle of B. B. B. has been
marvelous, giving more relief than an othertreatmentcombined. It is a quick cure, while others, If
they cure at all, arem tnc distant future.

C. E. ROBERTS, Atlanta "Water Works.

WAt AICnn.
The China and Queensware House of McBride k

Co., Atlanta, is perhaps the largest In the Sooth.
Mr. A.J. McBride of this firm has been enred of
catarrh of me nose of 16 years standing by the nse
of B. B. B., after every known remedy and treatment
had failed. B. B. B. cures catarrh in a few weeks,
after slothful stuff has failed for years. Write to
him and learn all tno facts.

AN EDITOR.
I have been almost entirely cured of nasal catarrh

of sereral years standing, by 3 bottles of B. B. B. I
have tried many other remedies, bat none equal
B. B. B. Ttisa quick cure, whUe ethers are slow.

J. J. HARDY, Editor "News," Toccoe, G&.

Large bottles J1.C0. or 6 for $5.00. Expressed.
Address BLOOD CO., Atlanta.

Easy to use. A certain cum.^Not ej[p«s!vp. Threo
montas' treatment in one package. Good for Cold
to the Head, Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, <tc.
\Fifty ceatB. By all Druggists, or by malL

.T J3» At n fli.iM I 11^1 TTMiWifid

THECQMPLETE HO»E.«Si
1 book. New edition..New bindings..New illustrations
I from new designs. Superbly goaen«p. Same low price.

Adapted to all classes. Seils at sight. Agents doing big
work. Excellent terms. The handsomest prospectus
erer issued. Apply now.

B. F. JOHNSON & Co.. ion Main St.. Richoond.VSrgmla.
Als« ouier grand new books and Bibles.

elrfUtieQu}lljWWyi AG813EM MX Of GOODS
SSf^BTriiSryvcJn «I92E MONEY. fo* One Month,
than anything else In America. Atoo 1uncertainty.
KecdTiOcapital il.Youflffj73Greea.TrichStN.Yott

FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.
Thedok ciptirating narrative of early border life ever writ*

ten. A Bonanza for Old Agents and splendid Starter foe
Beginners. Agents are now selling 10 to 15books perday. W*
wantan Agentinevery town. Send for terms and circulars free.
The W. £« DIBBLE PUB- CO.. ClnclnnatitO.
ORFHTP «ttW«g. w» haw
HuCH IWat«Bk(CrtM«Mi.u(»Udri4IM,ne4i
ytid for aftnr (old. nFIBX &UTP6 CO, S81 Cual 8t^O. X.

COLLEGE. NEWARK, NEW JERSEY.
Hore positions for graduates than all other Schools
combined, largest Southern patronage. Lite Scholar*

TTnte lor Circulars Address
B.COL£SiS&PAIXS.

Good Pay TJ»r Agent*. glftO to 8200 per
dukmade(telHnf-Our r»n<l.\ewHl*torr.
Famotuaad Deeltivc Rattle* ofUieWorld
Write to J. C. McCardyA Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

I HAadtWHISKT HABITS cured
111989 HlfSatliome withoutpain. Book
11 111 IVfof particular* sent Free.

ll-WOOLLEY, Jf. D., Atlanta,(j a.

®SiZBG£B02EE®l^Wve^toaip/qpioR -anxq a; asfl (gfl
a -pooSswwX *atujfstl3noOi«aW

EX02TS ^--^ M?» A_neYer ^fltpg rcroedy
INTERMITTENT F]

STANDABD cases.Pnrcly Vegetf
rrr-DV aa<l act more promptly in
VU Aim ^*G^, fh'in Pnlnm^l Ar Anirtino

PILLSifgi\\ /ffij&j1 follow their use.^ir takt

'vM?' ^-cty leading Chemists and P
Pleasantent Kemedy
tlicm. Sold byDraggis

&SSr>JiWhat the'P<K>|5eS
gj j I Y^ffi^gjj^rtard Care Pill*" wit

trouble with Malaria a

<lnr<) Core Pills." B

raBSgj^M oil Chills and Fever and a
Texaa- 1 use 7ourreme
past lour yearswith bette

hav^nrvVluanyTrry stubborn cases..REV. M. EL "V
.Geo. G. J*rcKEK, iCd., Austin, Te%as. I use them
D, Dublin, Tex Your pUs are pood, I use many in
In* Miss. STANDAED CUBE

IMPORTANTREDUCTIONIN THEPRICEOF |
VASELINE

(PETBQLEffS JEU.Y.)

/
r
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Merle! '
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THE PEOPLE,
""J

Buy the Best!

its. J. 0. Boag.Dear Sir: I bought the
first Davis Machine sold by yon over fir®
years ago for my wife, who has given it a

long and fair triaL I am well pleased with
it. It never gives any trouble, and is as

good as when first bought.
J. W. Bolxcx.

Winnsboro, S, 0., April, 1883.

Ms. Boaq : Yon wish to knowwhat I have c

to say in regard to the Davis Machine bought
of you three years ago. I feel I can tsay too
much in its favor. I made aboat $80
within five months, at times running it so

fast that the needle would get perfectly hot
from friction. I feel confident I could not
have done the same work with as much case /
and so well with any other machine. No
time was lost in adjusting attachments. The
lightest running machine I have eve;
treadled. Brother James and 'William's
families are as much pleased wiih theif"*^^^^^
Davis Machines bought of you. I want no
better machine. Aa I said before^ I don't f
think too much can bo said fcr the Davis
Machine.

Beepecfcfal'r#
JLLET Stbvxxso*.

Fairfield county, April, 1883.

Mb. Boag : My machine gives me perfect
-* ^..tl _:*u H tva

viiisiacaoa. 1 imu uu xauiv miu u.

attachments are so simple. I wish for no

better than the Davis W'Scal Feed.
Respectfully.

Afar. B. Milt^hg.
Fairfi^W county, April, 1883.

. 4
Mb. Boxo: I bought a Davis Vertica

Feed Sewing Machine from you four year 4|
ago. I am delighted with it U never haa
given me any trouble, and has never been
the leastoat of order. It is as good as when
I first bought it. I can cheerfully recom

mend it. Respectfully,
Mas. M. J. Kzsxxjaxx -0*

Monticello, April 30,1883.

This is to certify that I have been using a
Davis Vertical Feed Sewing Machine for
over twoyears, purchased of Mr. J. 0. Boag. ^
I haven't fcrand it possessed of any faultallthe attachments are so simple. It nevei M
refuses to work, and is certandy the lightest
running in the market. I consider it a firstclass

Very respectfully,
McnmM. WrLuaoHiM.

Oakland, Fairfield county, S. C. x

Mb. Boag : I am well pleased in every par.
ticolar with the Davis Machine bought of
you- I think it a first-class machine i»
every respect You know you sold sever*

machines of the same make to different
members of our families, all of whom, aa far v

as I know, are well pleased with them. v

| Beepectfully,
Mb. M. H. Mobutt. ^

Fairfield county, April, 1885.

This is to certify' we have had in oonstani
ase the Davis MachineTxjnghtCfTOaTaBSiut
three years ago. Aswe take in work, uxi.
have inadethe price of itseveral times over
and don't want any better machine. It is
always ready to do any kind ofwork we have
to do. No puckering or skipping stitches.
We can only say we are well pleased, and^
wish no better machine.

Cateceedte Wxzjx andSister.
April 25,1883.

I have no fault to find with my mau>Mi,
and don't want any better. I have made
the price of it several times by taking in s

sewing. It is always ready to do its work.
I thinlr it a firet-class machine. I feel I
can't say too much for the Davis Vertical
Peed Machine.

Mas. Thomas Surra.
aormtv^ AuriL 1883:

Mb. J. 0. Boag.Dear Sir: It gives me ^?f|
much pleasure toteeiiiy to fee merits of th«
Davis Yertjcal Fsed Sewing Machina The
machine Igotof you about five yearsago ha*
been almost in constant use ever sine* that
time. I cannot see that it is worn any, and
has not costma one cent for repair* sincewe *'

havehad it Amwellpleasedanddon't wish 44
or any better. Yours truly,

Kostbt Csawtoed.
Granite Quarry, near Wsnnaboro, S. C.

We have used the Davis Vertical Peed Sewing'Machine for the last five years. We
would not have any other make at any price. ,

The machine has given us unbounded satis- xjj
faction- Very respectfully,. t

Mas. W. K. Tcasaee and Daughters. ,

Fairfield county, S. C., Jan. 27,188?

Having bright a Davit Vertical Feed Sew
Ing Machme from Mr. J. O.Boag some thr««
yearsago, and it having gives me perfect
satisfaction in every respect aya family machine,both for heavy and light sewing, and
neverseeded the least repair is any way, 1 M
cancheerfolly recommena.it to any one as a
first-class machine in every particular, and
thdik it second to nose. It is on* of the
simplest machines made; my children use it
with all ease. The attachments are mow
easily adjusted and it doesa greater range o1
work by means of its Vertical Feed than any
other machine I have ever seen orused. ^

Mes. Tecxas Owejgs. mk
Winnsboro, Fairfield county, 8. C.

We have hadone of the Daris Machine
about four yearsand have always found it
ready to do all lands of work we have h id
occasion to do. Gant'iee that the rnachm*
is wom any, and works as wellas when new.

Mas. W. J. Cbawjobd.
Jackson Greek, Fairfierd oouisty, 8r

My wife is highly pleased with the Davit
Machine bought of you. Shewould noi tak<
double what she gave for "it. The machin<
has not been out of order since she had it * ']
and she can do any kindof work on it.

respectfully -Monti

cello. Fairfield county, 3; C. jfl
The Davis Sewing Machine is simply

r a
reasure. jlux. «i. a. uvjuwi.i

Kidgeway, N. 0., Jan. 10,1883.

for XALAE1A. CULLS AXD FKTKK, V
EVER. KIMors FEVKSt-and t-nJwd di*.
tbie, absolutely certain in tanr rcmttUatrff.-cts,
curing a:; forms of MAL U'.fAl. I>IS*TA' JM
without any of the injurious oonsc^ueuces wuu-h 49
n occasionally by persona exposed to Malaria,
l awl protectthem from, attacic. Bottomed by the
hysiewns as being the Clieape«t and
known. Thf yonn^mt chir«f ea& take

ta and MetHone uealers,.oj by bmuL
ENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOX.
!ay.My wile uiul myself have used your **Stan«
h great satisfaction. We anticipate no further J
a 1/tftflr-jc *hrtnf .h *«?v -.1 Quap.JtM
Pa. I took the fills according to direction* and
at was ueede-1..lifrr. F. J. Cochran, Pastor m.
)eL I am well pleased witli"Emory's Stan[avetried them on a greatjaiany cases of different
ssful in every instance. They work like acharK
ll Malarial diseases..M. J. GEbsdm. 2LD. DakJia,
tiy in my practice with good results..LoBiofzo
lass. [ have handle your pffis for Malaria for the
sr satisfaction than anyotherremedyforsaxnc disirerejst,Jersey City, N.J. Your Chill Pillsi
ail, Caledonia, MUs. I use them in n»y practice. -jfl
in my practice effectually..J. J. McLenokk, M. v4|
my practice..Dk. M. T. Dr^Jf, Sunflower Land-
CO.. Proprietors, 197 Pearl Street. Heir York.

One Ounce bottles reduced frottl5 cis.ta 10 cents
Two Ounce bottlesreducediron 25&t4o1f cents
Five Ounce bottles redacttHrea 50 ctSi to 25 cents .

Tee public must not accept any but original goods
Vifitttpd hv m. u Lbp-tmltaJlona M* «orth!eu.-

Gbesebroegb HaoGfaetaciosCo^lecYark.
- .: V:
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